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Climbing the crustal ladder: Magma storage-depth 
evolution during a volcanic flare-up
Guilherme A. R. Gualda1*, Darren M. Gravley2, Michelle Connor1, Brooke Hollmann1, 
Ayla S. Pamukcu3,4†, Florence Bégué5, Mark S. Ghiorso6, Chad D. Deering7
Very large eruptions (>50 km3) and supereruptions (>450 km3) reveal Earth’s capacity to produce and store enor-
mous quantities (>1000 km3) of crystal-poor, eruptible magma in the shallow crust. We explore the interplay be-
tween crustal evolution and volcanism during a volcanic flare-up in the Taupo Volcanic Zone (TVZ, New Zealand) 
using a combination of quartz-feldspar-melt equilibration pressures and time scales of quartz crystallization. 
Over the course of the flare-up, crystallization depths became progressively shallower, showing the gradual con-
ditioning of the crust. Yet, quartz crystallization times were invariably very short (<100 years), demonstrating that 
very large reservoirs of eruptible magma were transient crustal features. We conclude that the dynamic nature of 
the TVZ crust favored magma eruption over storage. Episodic tapping of eruptible magmas likely prevented a 
supereruption. Instead, multiple very large bodies of eruptible magma were assembled and erupted in decadal 
time scales.
INTRODUCTION
Very large eruptions (>50 km3) and supereruptions (>450 km3) expel 
tens to thousands of cubic kilometers of magma onto Earth’s surface 
in a matter of days to months (1), unambiguously revealing the capacity 
of Earths’ shallow crust to store large quantities of eruptible magma (2). 
These magma bodies are predominantly—although not exclusively—
crystal poor, as revealed by the generally low crystal contents 
[<25 weight % (wt %)] of the rocks formed from their eruptions. 
Eruptions of this magnitude—volcanic explosivity index ≥ 7 (3)—
can be catastrophic to humankind at the local scale, with substantial 
global impact (1, 4). Yet, our understanding of the architecture of 
these systems and the processes associated with them is still limited. 
What are the mechanisms whereby Earth produces and collects such 
giant bodies of magma in relatively small areas that feed these erup-
tions? What are the time scales over which these bodies of magma 
evolve before eruption?
The current paradigm for the origin of rhyolites rests on the idea 
of segregation of crystal-poor magma from a crystal-rich reservoir, the 
so-called Mush model (5–7). Yet, the details of the depths at which 
extraction of the crystal-poor magma takes place, the geometry of the 
magma bodies that are thus established, and the connections be-
tween extracted and cumulate materials are still poorly understood. 
Recent work suggests that discrete bodies of crystal-poor, eruptible 
magma feed very large and supereruptions (8–11). Further, recent 
work reveals that the evolution of these magma bodies spans differ-
ent time scales [see (12)]. The crystal-rich reservoir has a relatively 
extended life span, from tens to hundreds of thousands of years 
(13–16), possibly in excess of 1 million years (17)—as revealed, for 
instance, by time scales of zircon crystallization. However, the erupt-
ible magma bodies—formed by extracted magma—that immediately 
feed eruptions are much shorter lived, recording quartz crystalliza-
tion over centuries to millennia (18–20). This short time scale sug-
gests that once very large magma bodies are established, they are 
unstable features in the shallow crust (21) that are prone to erupt-
ing. To date, most studies of very large crystal-poor silicic deposits 
have focused on individual eruptions. Here, we explore the evolu-
tion of eruptible magma bodies and associated crustal maturation 
in a system where repeated very large eruptions took place in quick 
succession.
The Taupo Volcanic Zone (TVZ, New Zealand) is the volcanic 
region on Earth with the largest number of recent very large silicic 
caldera-forming eruptions (22). Over the last 350 thousand years (ka), 
more than 4000 km3 of magma have erupted in the TVZ, predomi-
nantly during eight very large eruptions (>50 km3 of ejected material 
in each) concentrated over only ~70 ka—a remarkable “ignimbrite 
flare-up” (23). This high productivity of silicic volcanism is linked 
to an intimate interplay between magmatic, tectonic, and volcanic 
processes (24); yet, evidence for these interacting processes has thus 
far been elusive. In this work, we explore the spatial and temporal 
variables that led to the accumulation and eruption of these very 
large bodies of eruptible magma in rapid succession. In the process, 
we gather critical information on the processes that lead to the for-
mation of very large magma bodies during this flare-up, on the time 
scales of magma crystallization, and on the evolution of the shallow 
crust as heat and magma are transferred relatively rapidly into it. 
Our data reveal the interplay between crustal evolution and volca-
nism and also explain how magma distribution varied over this short 
(~70 ka) period within the central TVZ crust.
Over the span of ~10 ka (350–340 ka ago), during the first pulse 
of the TVZ flare-up (23), a series of very large to supersized erup-
tions led to the formation of the Whakamaru and Paeroa pyroclastic de-
posits (25)—more than 2000 km3 of material deposited through much 
of the central North Island (Fig. 1). With the end of the Whakamaru 
and Paeroa eruptions, major changes to the TVZ crust took place 
(23, 26). The second pulse of the flare-up was marked by a change 
in the character of the erupted magmas (23): Whakamaru and Paeroa 
(23) magmas were characteristically cooler, more hydrous (as revealed 
by the abundance of hornblende), and commonly saturated in both 
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sanidine and plagioclase; in contrast, magmas from the post-Whakamaru 
pulses 2 and 3 of the flare-up (23) were hotter and dryer, with plagioclase 
as the sole feldspar present (see table S1) (26). In pulse 2 (Matahina, 
Chimpanzee, and Pokai eruptions), rocks include rare hornblende and 
show transitional character (particularly Matahina), while in pulse 3 
(Mamaku, Ohakuri, and Kaingaroa eruptions), the hot-dry assemblage 
with orthopyroxene as the dominant mafic mineral is characteristic (23).
Here, we use a multifaceted approach that capitalizes on matrix 
glass and mineral compositions to probe the depths and time scales 
of magma storage within the TVZ crust during flare-up volcanism. 
We focus on six eruptions (Whakamaru, Matahina, Chimpanzee, 
Pokai, Mamaku, and Ohakuri) that span the age and compositional 
spectrum of the TVZ flare-up. Our approach includes (i) rhyolite- 
MELTS geobarometry (27) to calculate the pressures at which crys-
tallization took place in these eruptible magma bodies and reveal the 
vertical organization of magmas over time in the flare-up; (ii) deter-
mination of trace-element compositions of matrix glass to assess the 
compositional affinity of the various magmas that erupted during 
the flare-up; (iii) cathodoluminescence (CL) zoning and modeling 
of Ti diffusion in quartz to infer the time scales over which these 
segregated, crystal-poor bodies of eruptible magma resided in the 
shallow crust before eruption (18, 19); and (iv) phase-equilibria mod-
eling with rhyolite-MELTS (28) to investigate crystallization histo-
ries and constrain the proportion of the total crystallization history 
recorded by quartz crystallization (19). In combination, these data 
lead to a comprehensive characterization of magma distribution in 
the shallow crust and of the rates of crystallization during the TVZ 
flare-up, with implications for understanding the evolving architec-
ture of magmatic systems.
RESULTS
Magma crystallization depths can be calculated using the rhyolite- 
MELTS (28) geobarometer (27, 29, 30), by calculating the pressure at 
which an assemblage of quartz and feldspars last equilibrated with 
melt of composition equal to that of observed glass. We interpret 
these pressures as those at which crystal-poor, eruptible magma was 
stored and crystallized before eruption. Our results using the rhyolite- 
MELTS geobarometer reveal a systematic spatial progression over the 
course of the flare-up (see Fig. 2). Our data suggest that Whakamaru 
magmas were stored and crystallized at pressures of <125 MPa. 
These relatively low pressures (~5 km depth assuming a shallow 
crust of 2700 kg/km3) are consistent with previous estimates (31) for 
Whakamaru, and they are typical of magma storage pressures in the 
central TVZ (29). Following a period of ~20 ka of relative quiescence, 
caldera-forming eruptions were fed from magma bodies stored at 
progressively lower pressures, particularly on the western side of the 
central TVZ. On the eastern side of the central TVZ, Matahina mag-
mas were stored at pressures of 100 to 170 MPa; on the western side, 
Chimpanzee magmas were stored at higher pressures, primarily 180 
to 270 MPa (one data point at 140 MPa). The western side of the 
central TVZ was the locus of renewed volcanism: The Chimpanzee 
eruption was followed by the Pokai eruption and then by the almost 
simultaneous Mamaku and Ohakuri eruptions (32). Storage depths 
decreased over time: Pokai records pressures between 150 and 190 MPa 
(and a second population of four data points with pressures of ~50 MPa); 
Mamaku records pressures of 50 to 160 MPa (one data point yielding 
225 MPa); and pressures for Ohakuri are in the 50- to 100-MPa range. 
The lower pressures for Ohakuri and Mamaku are similar to those 
observed for Whakamaru and also typical of TVZ magmas (29).
Glass trace-element compositions reveal trends that are consis-
tent with the patterns observed in crystallization pressures (Fig. 3). 
Matahina and Chimpanzee glass is the least evolved (e.g., higher Sr, 
lower LREE), while Mamaku and Ohakuri are the most evolved; Pokai 
glass compositions are generally intermediate between these two groups. 
Whakamaru glass shows compositions that do not align along the 
same trends (Fig. 3); this is likely due to the presence of sanidine, 
and it is consistent with the different nature of Whakamaru mag-
mas (23, 26). Regardless of the mechanism that leads to such differ-
ences, we see an array of compositions that parallels the change in 
storage pressures over time.
We use quartz diffusion geochronometry using Ti concentra-
tion gradients (as revealed by CL zoning) in quartz crystals to probe 
crystallization times and growth rates during storage of crystal-poor, 
)ak( egA
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central TVZ
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Fig. 1. Schematic showing the temporal evolution and map of the central TVZ highlighting the units of interest in this study. Key deposits are shown on both 
panels, with eruptive volumes indicated in parentheses on the left (see also table S1). In the left panel, the vertical position of each bar represents the best estimate for 
deposit age, while the horizontal position of bars depicts whether deposits are part of the western or eastern central TVZ, or both. Color of units in the map matches the 
colors on the diagram on the left.
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Fig. 2. Crystallization pressures for magmas of the TVZ volcanic flare-up and the late-Whakamaru group. (A) Each data point represents a single pressure determi-
nation based on rhyolite-MELTS calculations for a given matrix glass composition. Error bars are 25 MPa and represent our best estimate of the uncertainty associated 
with each determination (27). Different colors correspond to different eruptive units. Eruptive units are organized according to age (increasing to the right), but individu-
al samples are ordered according to crystallization pressure to facilitate visualization. (B) Each data point represents the average of all determinations for the correspond-
ing unit (or subunit, in the case of Pokai); error bars are the SD associated with that average. Units are organized according to age, like in (A); the ordering of Pokai subunits 
is arbitrary, with shallower subunits shown to the left for ease of visualization. (C) Bar diagrams of crystallization pressure for each unit. Diagrams are organized in order 
of increasing age, but age is not to scale. The vertical (pressure) axis is the same for all diagrams. The horizontal (number of analyses) scale is the same for all diagrams, 
except for Mamaku rocks, as indicated. Typical crystallization pressures for TVZ magmas derived from calculations by Bégué et al. (29) are indicated by the yellow band. 
The data reveal a time progression for the storage depths of magmas feeding flare-up eruptions, particularly for the hot-dry-reducing magmas in the western portion of 
the central TVZ: Storage starts at relatively deep levels for Chimpanzee magmas and gradually becomes shallower until the co-eruption of Mamaku and Ohakuri magmas.
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eruptible magmas that fed these eruptions (Fig. 4) (12, 18, 19). The 
origin of CL zoning in quartz is contentious [see (12)]—while a com-
mon interpretation is that Ti correlates with temperature variations 
(33, 34), it is now clear that Ti zonation can also result from variations 
in pressure (35, 36) and growth rate (37, 38). Nonetheless, regardless 
of the specific origin, the existence of different zones in quartz allows 
determination of crystallization times [see (18)]. In high-silica rhyolite 
magmas like the ones studied here, the quartz stability field is only 
reached after crystallization of a feldspar (39), such that quartz is likely 
to be consumed during waxing stages of a longer-lived magmatic sys-
tem. In this sense, quartz differs substantially from zircon and feld-
spars, which show substantial inheritance (14, 40–42) and record the 
more extended history of waxing and waning of the magmatic systems 
in which they crystallize (12, 18). As a result, quartz records crystal-
lization only after establishment of very large crystal-poor, eruptible 
magma bodies (12, 18, 19)—the magmas that ultimately feed erup-
tions. Even if quartz were to be partly inherited, the crystallization 
times we determine are overestimates of the time scales of the mag-
ma bodies that feed eruptions (18, 19).
In contrast to crystallization pressures and glass trace-element 
compositions, which vary substantially and systematically over time, 
particularly on the western central TVZ, crystallization times and av-
erage quartz growth rates are similar for all units studied (Fig. 5). For 
all units, calculated maximum crystallization times have modes be-
tween 10 and 100 years. The longest calculated time is 273 years, but 
84% of all the calculated times are within 100 years before eruption. 
These results are consistent with existing results for Whakamaru mag-
mas (20, 43). Resulting growth rates are also all very similar, with 74% 
of the calculated growth rates between 10−12 and 10−13 m/s (~100 to 
10 nm/day), similar to existing estimates for other systems (19). At 
these growth rates, a 1-mm-diameter crystal (typical maximum size 
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Fig. 3. Trace-element plots showing the compositional evolution of flare-up 
magmas in comparison with late-Whakamaru magmas. Whakamaru glass has 
very distinct Ba contents, probably a consequence of equilibration with sanidine. 
Flare-up magmas form a distinct array, with glass from older units (e.g., Chimpan-
zee) being less evolved [i.e., lower light rare earth element (LREE) and higher Sr] 
than glass from younger units (e.g., Ohakuri), paralleling the time progression ob-
served in crystallization pressures. ppm, parts per million.
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Fig. 4. Example of CL and Ti zoning in quartz, including calculation of growth 
time and rate from detailed CL images. CL image and Ti map shown in (A) dem-
onstrate the correlation between CL intensity and Ti contents in quartz when 
there are large changes in CL; it can be seen that CL images capture the zoning in 
more detail, justifying the use of CL images for crystallization time and growth 
rate determination. Two areas were selected for detailed CL imaging, as indicated. 
(B) Detailed CL images with corresponding profiles used for calculations of crys-
tallization time and growth rate. Each observed profile (red curve) is the average 
of 11 parallel profiles obtained from the image (shown in red in the corresponding 
image). The best-fit error function is shown in gray, from which the characteristic 
diffusion length (L) is extracted, which allows calculation of crystallization times 
(t). Calculation of growth rate (G) requires obtaining the distance between the 
boundary and the edge of the crystal from the larger CL image. See text for more 
details.
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in the studied rocks) would grow in ~300 years, placing a maximum 
bound on the crystallization times for the units studied here.
Given that quartz is not the first phase to crystallize in rhyolitic 
magmas (39), we complement the quartz geochronometry data with 
rhyolite-MELTS simulations. Our goal is to assess the amount of 
crystallization—and the total time associated with it—that occurred 
before quartz saturation (18, 19). We assume that heat loss by a magma 
body is nearly constant over time, such that crystallization time is 
proportional to enthalpy change [see (18, 19)], which can be calcu-
lated using rhyolite-MELTS. The observed crystal contents in pumice 
can be used to constrain the total enthalpy loss, and the fraction of 
time before quartz saturation is given by the fraction of enthalpy lost 
in that crystallization span (18, 19). We assume that these magmas 
behaved as closed systems, which is consistent with the low crystal 
contents (<10% crystals) of the erupted pumice studied here [see (19)]. 
Our results demonstrate that in the studied high-silica rhyolites, quartz 
saturation takes place at low total crystal content values (Fig. 6). Com-
parison of results from rhyolite-MELTS with observed crystal con-
tents in pumice suggests that quartz was present in the crystallizing 
assemblage from 100 to 10% of the total crystallization time. This 
suggests that, in the worst-case scenario, quartz crystallization times 
represent 10% of the total crystallization time, which leads to the 
conclusion that total crystallization time was no more than a millen-
nium for the systems studied here. For the most part, crystallization 
times are likely much shorter than a millennium, possibly as short 
as decades. Centennial to millennial time scales are typical of other 
systems (18–20), which makes the decadal time scales determined 
here particularly short.
DISCUSSION
In combination, these data suggest both a dramatic change in mag-
ma storage following the Whakamaru and Paeroa eruptions and a 
time progression in storage levels during pulses 2 and 3 of the TVZ 
flare-up. The changes in crystallization pressure and glass compositions 
from Whakamaru and Paeroa to pulse 2 magmas (i.e., Chimpanzee 
and Matahina rocks) are consistent with the idea that the Whakamaru 
magma system shut down at the end of the Whakamaru and Paeroa 
eruptions and was replaced by a new magmatic system (26). Our data 
reveal that subsequent to the shutdown of the Whakamaru and Paeroa 
magmatic system, new magmas were emplaced, crystallized, and fed 
eruptions from deeper regions in the crust, forming the units of pulse 2. 
With time, storage conditions became shallower, until pressures 
more typical of the central TVZ were established at the time of the 
Ohakuri and Mamaku eruptions (pulse 3). The shallower Pokai pop-
ulation may demonstrate early establishment of shallow magma bodies. 
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Fig. 5. Calculated crystallization times and growth rates for quartz from the TVZ volcanic flare-up and the late-Whakamaru group deposits. (A) Each data point 
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This evolution in the storage depths of magmas (particularly on the 
western central TVZ, from Chimpanzee to Ohakuri) suggests erup-
tions emanating from new magma bodies that assembled quickly as heat 
transfer from the deep crust remained high following Whakamaru 
volcanism. The exact mechanisms that lead to this evolution in storage 
depths are not entirely understood. On the one hand, the shallowing 
progression may have resulted from external forcing, for instance, 
due to changes in the tectonic controls imposed by crustal extension 
(24, 44). However, they can also have been controlled internally, in 
response to the gradual conditioning of the crust due to the repeated 
intrusion of magma (45) and consequent heat transfer into it (44). 
Most likely, both factors have played their part, in which case what 
our data reveal is a ladder-like evolution of magma storage depths 
as a result of the interplay between tectonics and magmatism over time. 
This interplay between geologic processes has been hypothesized and 
modeled for the TVZ (24, 45), but we present tangible evidence for 
the first time.
The crystallization time scales we derive from quartz diffusion geo-
chronometry reveal the time scales over which storage and crystalliza-
tion of crystal-poor, eruptible magma take place—i.e., once established, 
coherent bodies of crystal-poor magma reside in the shallow crust until 
they ultimately feed eruptions, and we probe the time frame between 
establishment of these bodies of magma and eruption (12, 18, 19). 
Our results show extremely short storage times for these eruptible 
magmas in the TVZ crust, on predominantly decadal time scales. Even 
after correction for the crystallization interval in which quartz was 
absent, storage times are still at most within centuries. This shows 
that these bodies of eruptible magma were somewhat transient fea-
tures of the TVZ crust (18, 19). These time scales are much shorter 
than the intervals between successive eruptions, suggesting that the 
eruptible magma bodies that fed these eruptions never coexisted. The 
unimodal distribution of crystallization pressures for any given erup-
tion suggests that these eruptions did not result from direct mobili-
zation and eruption of magmas from a dispersed source region (11). 
Rather, crystal-poor magmas were collected and remained stored—
albeit briefly—in coherent bodies from which eruptions were 
sourced. The evidence points to sill-like bodies that span a narrow 
depth range, but more work is needed to better constrain the geometry of 
these magma bodies. The collection and storage of magmas in rela-
tively shallow, discrete bodies are consistent also with the subsidence 
invariably observed following eruption and caldera collapse in the 
central TVZ (46, 47). Yet, the depths and time scales over which the 
segregation, collection, and extraction (from a deeper crystal- rich 
reservoir) of magma responsible for the establishment of these 
eruptible magma bodies are poorly understood because of the lack 
of appropriate geobarometers and geochronometers that provide 
information on this stage of evolution.
The short lifetimes of the flare-up magma bodies following the 
Whakamaru event seem to indicate that conditions were ripe for erup-
tion; whether—or, perhaps better stated, regardless of the extent 
to which—eruptions were internally triggered or externally assisted 
(21, 48–50), the conclusion is that the central TVZ crust was rather unsta-
ble during flare-up volcanism, favoring magma eruption over prolonged 
storage. We speculate that this dynamic tectono-magmatic environ-
ment prevented the buildup of a post-Whakamaru supereruption- 
size magma body (or set of magma bodies) in the central TVZ, and 
it favored eruption of smaller batches of magma. Had conditions 
been more stable, greater volumes of magma could have accumulated 
and been stored in the crust, potentially leading to the establishment 
of a supereruption-size body of eruptible magma. In this supereruptive 
scenario, the volume of magma would likely have waxed and waned 
over time (18, 40), leading to a more complex mosaic of multiple co-
existing magma bodies, of variable dimensions, located over a wider 
range of depths (11). There is growing evidence that eventual desta-
bilization and eruption of such mosaics of magma bodies are char-
acteristic of supereruptions (8–10), even if the relatively organized 
sequential tapping of these magma bodies may appear to indicate the 
presence of a single, large, zoned magma body.
In combination, our data suggest establishment of discrete bodies 
of eruptible magma located at specific depths in the shallow crust. 
These bodies are rather unstable features of the shallow crust, and 
they are prone to eruption by their own evolution (21, 48). This is 
consistent with recent work (18, 19, 51, 52) that demonstrates that 
supereruption-forming magma bodies are ephemeral, being stored 
for no more than centuries to a few millennia before eruption. That is, 
magma storage and eruption can happen on historical time scales. 
What we argue here is that, under special circumstances, very large 
(>50 km3) bodies of eruptible magma can develop even faster, lead-
ing to storage and eruption over decadal—that is, human lifetime—
time scales. What emerges is a scenario in which the central TVZ was 
a rapidly evolving system after the Whakamaru and Paeroa eruptions, 
with rapid magma generation, storage, and eruption, under varying 
conditions, as a response to the continuous transfer of heat and mass 
to the shallow crust.
Last, understanding the organization of magma bodies in the crust 
and the time scales over which they evolve can ultimately prove relevant 
∆H
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Fig. 6. Results of rhyolite-MELTS simulations showing the enthalpy lost over 
the course of crystallization for magmas from the TVZ volcanic flare-up and 
the late-Whakamaru group deposits. Each curve corresponds to the enthalpy 
loss from liquidus (crystal-free) conditions to 15 wt % crystals. Plagioclase is a liqui-
dus phase in all cases. The data points in each curve represent the crystal content 
and enthalpy at which the system saturates in quartz (qtz) for that composition. 
Pressures used are the average for each unit (Fig. 2B). Water contents are set to 
yield fluid saturation at the liquidus, and fO2 is set to the Ni-NiO buffer. Starting 
compositions and pressure used are given in table S2. Pumice from the TVZ flare-
up typically contains <10 wt % crystals, suggesting that measured quartz growth 
times (Fig. 5) in general correspond to at least 25% of the total crystallization times 
(under the limiting assumption that magmas were initially crystal free). For Whakamaru, 
crystal contents can be as high as 25 wt % crystals. This suggests that crystallization 
times based on quartz crystallization times are typically within a factor of 4, and no 
more than within a factor of 10, of the total crystallization time.
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for hazard assessment and mitigation. Rapid magma evolution as 
seen in the case of the TVZ flare-up is seen in places where magmatic 
activity was persistent for much longer periods of time—as revealed, 
for instance, in the form of recurrent volcanism (e.g., TVZ) or a much 
longer record of crystallization preserved in zircon from the same 
system [e.g., Long Valley, California (13) and Whakamaru, TVZ (16)]. 
Given the magnitude of the potential impact of a supereruption on so-
ciety, we suggest that monitoring of potentially restless calderas must in-
clude the specific search for clues that reveal mobilization and storage of 
large quantities of magma on time frames of multiple years to decades.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We studied a total of 51 pumice clasts from six deposits (from older 
to younger; see Fig. 1): Whakamaru, Matahina, Chimpanzee, Pokai, 
Mamaku, and Ohakuri. Pumice clasts were lightly crushed using a 
baseball bat; after sieving, each size fraction was winnowed in water 
to separate crystal-rich from glass-rich fractions (53). Glass-coated, 
preferably whole, quartz crystals were handpicked from the crystal- 
rich fractions and mounted in epoxy; mounts were ground to expose 
crystal interiors and polished down to 1-m grit for CL imaging (18). 
We also prepared epoxy mounts of pieces of vesiculated glass from 
the glass-rich fractions for matrix glass analysis.
We used a Tescan VEGA3 scanning electron microscope with an 
attached panchromatic Tescan CL detector for CL imaging and an 
Oxford X-max 50-mm2 energy-dispersive spectrometry (EDS) system 
for major-element compositional analysis. We used a 15-kV beam 
with specimen currents on the order of 3 nA for both CL imaging 
and EDS analysis. For CL imaging, we used a dwell time of 1 ms per 
pixel. For EDS analysis, we used live acquisition times of 25 s, so as to 
minimize Na loss but yield measurable amounts (i.e., above quantifi-
cation limit) of minor elements, particularly Ti and Mg, which ap-
pear in concentrations between 0.1 and 0.5 oxide wt %. The quality 
of the resulting analysis was checked by analyzing glass synthesized 
in the laboratory using the U.S. Geological Survey reference powder 
RGM-1 (54); results by Pamukcu et al. (30), using the same instru-
ment and conditions, demonstrate that our EDS analyses compare 
very well with reference values for RGM-1.
We used x-ray microfluorescence (55) to obtain Ti maps on a subset 
of quartz crystals to investigate the correlation between CL intensity and 
Ti concentration. The x-ray microprobe at GeoSoilEnviroCARS 
uses the insertion device beamline 13IDC at the Advanced Photon 
Source (Argonne National Laboratory). We followed the procedures 
described in (12). The resolution of the obtained Ti maps is <5 m 
per pixel.
We used a ThermoFisher iCAP Qc quadrupole inductively coupled 
plasma mass spectrometer (ICP-MS) coupled with a Photon Machines 
Excite 193-nm excimer laser ablation system (LA-ICPMS) for trace 
element analysis of matrix glass. The laser was set to a fluence of 
~6 J/cm2, a repetition rate of 10 Hz, and a diameter of 50 m, with He as 
carrier gas. Total analysis time was 90 s, including 20 s of pre-ablation, 
60 s of ablation, and a 10-s interval before the next analysis. We used 
National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) 612 (56) as a 
primary standard and NIST 614 (57) and RGM-1 as secondary stan-
dards. We analyzed primary and secondary standards every 20 to 
30 unknown measurements. Data processing was performed with the 
program Glitter (58), using Si as an internal standard. At least 20 analyses 
of glass in each sample were obtained, and results were averaged 
after excluding outliers (primarily due to mineral inclusions) (59).
Magma crystallization depths were calculated with the rhyolite- 
MELTS geobarometer (27, 28) using the measured major-element 
glass compositions, as the pressures at which quartz and plagioclase 
are in equilibrium with a melt of the analyzed composition (27). A 
total of 88 of 144 compositions yielded crystallization pressures, con-
sistent with previous applications of the rhyolite-MELTS geobarome-
ter (10, 27, 29, 30).
Crystallization time scales and average quartz growth rates were 
calculated using CL zoning as a proxy for Ti zoning (18, 19, 60). We 
assumed that profiles were initially step functions and calculated 
diffusion times using a one-dimensional diffusion model from best-fit 
curves to measured profiles (18, 19); the assumption of a step function 
assures that we calculate maximum times for a given temperature, 
given that initial profiles may have been smoother than assumed. We 
used a set of routines developed in-house to extract intensity profiles 
from CL images and fit the appropriate error function to the extracted 
profiles. In all cases, we assumed a temperature of 775°C, consistent 
with existing temperature estimates for Whakamaru magmas (31, 43) 
and appropriate for all flare-up magmas. We calculated diffusion coeffi-
cients for Ti in quartz following the experimental work of Cherniak et al. 
(61). Uncertainties in the diffusion coefficient derive from the un-
certainty in the activation energy, which is <5% 1 σ (61) but 
appears in the exponential term of the diffusion equation, and un-
certainties in temperature, which we assume to be 25°C 1 σ so as to 
encompass a wide range of possible temperatures (725° to 825°C at 
the 2-σ level). Following Gualda et al. (18), resulting errors in the 
calculated times are on the order of 150%; this level of uncertainty is 
small compared to other sources of error. Average growth rates (G) 
were calculated as the ratio between the growth distance (L) measured in 
the CL images (i.e., the distance between the zone boundary used for 
time estimates and the nearest crystal edge) and the growth time (t) 
calculated from the CL profiles (i.e., G = L/t; see Fig. 5) (12, 18, 19).
Rhyolite-MELTS (28) simulations were performed using MELTS_ 
Excel (62). For each studied unit, we calculated an average of high- 
silica rhyolite compositions from data presented by Gravley et al. (23) 
(table S2). Isobaric crystallization simulations were performed from 
liquidus to near solidus (~10 wt % liquid left), at pressures calculated 
here for that unit, assuming water saturation and an fO2 of NNO. The 
goal of the simulations was to determine the extent of crystallization 
of each magma before saturation in quartz. The choice of fO2 is not 
particularly important for these SiO2-rich, low-FeO, low-MgO mag-
mas (28, 63).
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
Supplementary material for this article is available at http://advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/
content/full/4/10/eaap7567/DC1
Table S1. Characteristics of eruptive deposits from the central TVZ analyzed in this study.
Table S2. Magma compositions used for rhyolite-MELTS modeling of energy change 
associated with crystallization.
Data file S1. Includes supplementary tables S3 to S5.
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